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tit T R A 1 R 1 E v 1 E'W WEEK f 
September 30. 1951 
Sunday 9:15 A M 
11:00 A M 
6:30 P M 
7:00 P M 
October 1. 19SI 
Monday 7:00 P M 
October 3. 1931 
Wednesday 7:00 P M 
October h. 1951 
Thursday 7:00 P M 
October 5. 19R1 
Friday 7:00 p M 
October 6. 1951 
Saturday 7:00 P M 
THIS WEEK 
ounday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
5peaker*S ' Auditori™ Gymnasium speaker. Mr. L. C. Phillip Dean of the Chapel 
ouoject: MENTAL EDUCATION MAJORS 
Music: "Inflammatus"by Rossini. Soloist: 
lass Bessie Gooden 
The Vespers Hour, - The Freshman Class - Auditorium Gvmi 
Broadl:ast - TRe Freshman Class - Audi £ 
Fire Prevention Assembly - Auditorium Gymnasium 
All students are expected to be present and on time. 
I W C A All Association Meeting - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Dean of Women's Meeting - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Motion Picture - ROYAL WEDDING with Fred Astaire 
Jane Powell - Peter Lawford 
News - Comedy - Previews 
Motion Picture - BREAKTHROUGH -with David Brian 
John Agar - Frank Lovejoy 
-o-
tSi ¥eekly caiendar *the 
will be listed weekly" °Per<=on- rip"' "•~eSj+ interest to the college community, 
123. Such items must'be presented hef12 ltSmS printed may cal1 83 or 
event is to occur. prvsented he^re noon each Friday preceding the week an 
YOUR WF.F.K 
Booker T. 
questioning child^ntTa^all C™iffhr\rndWatChed IS"1 gr°W fr°m & 
grown, he retained much of the naivete and cham^fTh th°Ugh 3 full~ 
was this utter disregard for sophistication t^T f^the ver^ Y°ung. Perhaps it 
without difficulty his unaffected courts endea^fd him to us. We recall 
dignity with which he assumed hi- riant • + r ®anne^liness, and the quiet 
enjoyed being a human being. Though ph^J ca^l *ei?!^orhood. Jt seemed that he 
forget, for he possessed Iny of the tallS^wT Z U° i™***' WS ^ not 
His monumant is permanent because it lives with us! Wan °Ur S°nS t0 haVe* 
0 
